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Did yon see the Governor 'f

Getting cool for mosquitoes.

Chestnuts will noon bo In market.
Now fall dress goods at Deomor's.
Serpen dooin will como down noon.

There were several fights Friday
night.

All the new full shape, in hats at
Millirons.

There were four fellows in the lock tip
Friday night.

Jefferson county will have a murder
trial on hands.

Hoy's beautiful knee pants at Mlllirens
from 2.1 cents up.

Home fellows pay as they go because
they can't (ret trust.

The best variety of coats Sc caH' out
Hide of a city at Deomcr's.

K. C. Sehugars is an assistant in the
First National bank In this place.

There was a dance in the Nolan Hlock
last Friday afternoon and evening.

Tho best shoes in the market at rea-
sonable prices at J. E. Welsh fc Co's.

Wanted Two more miners. Steady
work. Frank P. Brow, Big Hun, Pa.

The Pittsburg Kxposition opens to-

day and closet) the 24th of next month.

The Daughters of St. George hold a
festival in the O. A. R. hall Monday
evening.

Insure with N. G. Pinney, Brook-vlll-

John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn-oldsvlll- e.

Bessie, youngest daughter of W. T.
Cox, has been very 111 several days from
vaccination.

A nice line of shoes to select from at
J. K. Walsh & Co.'s new store in the
Wm. Foster Building.

Rev. W. A. Crawford, of Crozier
Seminary, will preach in the Baptist
church next Sunday morning and eve-
ning.

One pair good seamless hose with
every pair of shoes purchased at A. D.
Deemer & Co.'s within tho next ten
days.

S. N. Furgeson, a passenger brako-mtt- n

on the A. V. R'y, and Miss Annie
M. Fox. of New Bethlehem, were
murried last week.

Bull frog riding a bicycle was the
novel scheme H. Alex. Stoke used last
Friday to advertise "Frog In your
throat" and other medicines

This is the season when the wise
merchant advertises bargains and whon
the wise customer reads the advertise-
ments and profits by the opportunities.

Mrs. J. J. Sutter will please aooopt
our thanks for box of choice wedding
cake, peaches, bananas, Ac, sent to this
office the day of the Mitchell-Sutte- r

wedding.

Vee Fee has purchased the Wan
Sing laundry on Fourth street and will
continue the laundry business at the
old stand. Hu will guarantee first-cla- ss

work.

Gertrude Bertha, ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Degnan, died Sunday evening and was
buried in the Catholic cemetery yester-
day forenoon.

Rev. J. A. Eakln of Slam, a wide-

awake and entertaining missionary, will
spunk in the Presbyterian church Mon-

day evening Sept. 14th. All are invited
to attend. Admission free.

The farewell appearance of Emery
and Marlow and "A Jolly Lot" In a
"Red Hot Show" at the opera bouse
hut Saturday evening was greeted with
a fair orowd. The show was a good one.

The Lindsey Pre entered its third
year last week. The Press baa develop-

ed into neat and apicy paper. It is

credit to the town in which it it pub-

lished and should receive liberal support
irom the people of Lindsey.

A gnmn of ball was played on the
Reynoldsville grounds Monday after-
noon between a picked tip nine of this
plain and the Snydertown Club. Tho
score was 12-1- in Invor of tho Reyn-nldsvil-

nine.

You. are known by the perfume you
use. Individualize yourself by using a
society perfume, one! that fashion has
sealed as the proper thing. Ave Marin
Is a refined perfume for refined people.
Reynolds drug store.

William T. Cox and Lawyer F. J.
Weakley went to Krie yesterday to at-

tend the convention of the Pennsylva-
nia Ijcngtie of Republican elulis, as dele-

gates from the McKinlcy and Hcthart.

Club of Ri ynoldsville.

The Populists of this place will hold a
nvoting in the Nolan l)lo:'k

evening. Kept. 10th. to join the Bryan
Club already organized, or form a Bryan
and Watson Club, as the majority of the
Populists present limy decide.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Finery, who are
first-ola- s comedy players and wliospotit
most of the past summer in this place
at Motel Matson, with Mr. Finery's
parents, left here yesterday to begin
the season next week with a company
in New York City.

Mrs. David Sutter, of DuBois, sister-in-la- w

of J. J. Sutter, of this plnce, died
at her homo last Thursday evening
after a protracted illness. Her remains
were taken to Mnrehand, Indiana
county, Saturday for interment. J. .1.

Sutter attended the funeral.

A largo union Sunday school picnic
was held in tho grove at Fmerickville
Wednesday of last week. Tho Lutheran
Sunday school of F.merlekvillo got up
the picnic. It was a grand success.
There were about one thousand men,
women and children present.

Albert Reynolds, Dr. .1. W. Fonst and
Will F. Marshall, members of the dedi-
cation reception committee, went to
Brook vilio Friday morning to meet Gov.
Hastings on the noon train. They
didn't meet him. It was not the recep-
tion committees fnult, however.

Domenico Zanpeltro, an Austrian
who lives at Crenshaw, received a load
of bird shot In the palm of his right
hand Friday. Had been our hunting,
returned in a wagon, took his gun by
muzzle nfter getting out of wagon,
hammer of gun caught on lied of wagon
and discharged the weapon. See.

The Hebrew new year, "iiioT, began
at sunset Monday evening, and from
that time until sunset this evening tho
Jewish jsioplo, generally speaking, ab-

stain from labor. A. Kat.on, of the
Bargain storo, is observing this festival,
or Feast of Trumpets, referred to in
Lev. 2.1: 24.

Three prisoners escaped from tho
Clearfield county jail last Wednesday
evening. The Clearfield 8)irit says:
"No blame can be attached to anyone
on account of the escape, as the jail is
in such shape that the prisoners stay
there merely through a courteous feel-

ing toward the sheriff and not on
account of being unable to get out."

Chas. Fpler and wife, of Homestead,
are visiting the former's parents in this
place. Charley recently came out of a
hospital where hu had been confined
seven months. On his way home from
work one evening he was caught be-

tween two cars, had his hips broken
and was otherwise badly injured and
that was the cause of his long stay in
the hospital.

Mr. J. B. Welsh, of Now Maysvlllo,
who was a visitor in this place last week,
was accompanied by her threo-year-ol- d

son, who got lost last Friday afternoon
in attempting to go from Welsh & Co.'s
shoa store to the residence of his uncle,
J. A. Welsh, corner Jackson and Fifth
sts. The lad was found in the evening
lying in a fence corner at Cold Spring
Hollow crying.

H. J. Weaver, one ot tho publishers
and proprietors of the Brookville

and president of the Jefferson
County Agricultural Association, was
in Reynoldsville last Thursday with an
armful of flashy advertising bills for the
county fair which he had posted in con-

spicuous places in our town. Mr. Wea-
ver thinks the fair will be unusually
good this year, and that a large crowd
will be in attendance daily.

It was mentioned s paper sever-
al weeks ago that one ot the large
smoke stacks at the tannery had fallen
down and that the other one was worn
out and In a dangerous condition. The
one which fell was raised and a new one
ordered to replace the one still stand-
ing. The new stack, which is ninety
feet long, arrived last week and on
Thursday the work of raising it was
begun. When up about fifteen feet
from the ground it full and broke into
three pieces.

Mrs. Lizzie Starr, wife of Christ
Starr, and oldest daughter of James W.
Thompson, of Winslow township, died
at her home in Pittsburg Thursday
morning of typhoid fever. She had
been sick six days. Her remains were
brought to this place on the noon train
Friday and taken to Emorickville for
interment, Rev. Earshaw conducted
funeral services. Mrs. Starr was about
nineteen years old. Mr. Thompson,
lather of the deceased, is In Dakota on
business, and could not reach borne in
time to see bis daughter burled.

Republican Meeting.

A Republican meeting was held in
the club rooms at this place last Friday
evening. Rev. .1. G. Noble, president
of the Republican club nt Punxsutaw-ney- ,

and Hon. A. C. White, of Brook-

ville, were the speakers. Rev. Noble
gave a statement, of the political situa-

tion In his section of tho county and
White dissected tho Democratic plat-

form.

Leap Year Party.

A leap year party was given In the
Reynolds hlock Friday night by n num-

ber of young ladles lf this plnce. Cap-

tain T. C. Reynolds and Uncle Fd. D.

Hecley were the orchestra for the danc-

ers. Most of the selections were pieces
that tho orchestra hud played when
those who tripped the "light fantastic"
Friday night were in babyhood, and
even before some of them were Ixirn.
It was good music If it was old.

Eloped to N. Y. State.

Marshall Hauling, a brakeman on
tho It. & F. C. R'y. and Miss Mollie
Junes, daughter of Benjamin Jones,
skipped to Halnmanea, N. Y., Wednes-

day of last week and were married by n

'Squire of that place. Marshall left
this place on the- - A. V. R'y and Miss
Jones was tuken in a buggy to Grove
Summit, on tho B. R. tt P., where tho
young couple met and proceeded to tho
State where marriage licenses are not
required.

Oolden Wedding.

Monday of this week marked tho
fiftieth anniversary of tho wedding of

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Broclns, of Summer
vlllo, parents of Mrs. W. T. Cox of
Reynoldsville, and the event was
celebrated with a golden wedding.
There was a largo crowd present and it
was a happy occasion for tho old couple
who had traveled life's pathway to-

gether for a half century. On account
of sickness in her family Mrs. Cox was
unable to attend the golden wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hllderbrand and
Rutherford Cox, of this place, were
among the number present.

Pickpockets Home Talent.

Last Friday when the new school
building was thrown open to tho public
for Inspection a largo crowd entered
tho building. Tho assembly room was
jammed part of the time, which afford-

ed pickpockets a good opportulnlty to
get In their work, which was taken
advantage of by some young men. The
supposition is that the thieves belong
to our own town. Three pocket books
and a purse were stolen and rilled of all
ready cash therein and then wrapped
in a newspaper and placed in a conspic-
uous place in the shed adjoining the
Reynoldsville Hardware Co. store.
The pocket books were given to Detec-

tive Adolsperger. Tho three books
had notes in so there was no difficulty
in finding owners for them, but the
purse had nothing in it to show to
whom it belonged and it is still in Mr.
Adelsperger's jtossesslon. Following
are the names of victims known and
amounts taken: Mrs. Thos. Spearsover
93.00: Mrs. Lucy Wagner about 92.00;

W. T. Gathers about 92.00. Mr. Gathers
says when he entered the assembly
room there were some young men near
tho door apparently tussling with one
another and who crowded around him
and pushed him out of the room, but as
he thought they were having some fun
among themselves ho paid no attention
to them. After hu left the assembly
room he missed his pockctbook. Mrs.
Spears was jostled around among some
young men noar the entrance of the
assembly room and at the time thought
them very rude. It is evident that tho
young men who did the jostling picked
pockets at tha same time.

Pretty Homa Wedding.

A quiet and very pretty home wed-

ding occurred at the brick mansion of
Mr. J. J. Sutter, Pleasant Avenue, at
10.30 A. M., Thursday, September 3rd,
when Miss Lotta Blanche, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sutter, was married to
James E. Mitchell, son of Lawyer C.
Mitchell, in the presence of the families
of the contracting parties. The parlor,
where the nuptial knot was tied, was
beautifully decorated with ferns and
evergreen. While Miss Dorothy Sutter
played a wedding march, from Loybacb,
Miss Annie Mitchell, sinter of the
groom, and Frank O. Sutter, brother of
the bride, escorted the young couple
into the parlor where Rev. J. G.
Harshaw, pastor of the Emerickville
M. E. church, performed the ceremony
which bound two lives together as one.
The bride was dressed in white and
carried bride's roses and carnations.
After the congratulations a sumptuous
dinner was served. The presents were
useful, beautiful and valuable, among
which was a bedroom suite and check
for 9100.00. The young couple left on
the 1.00 p. M. train for Kane, Pa., their
future home. They will board at the
summer resort hotel, Thompson House,
several weeks before they can get a
suitable house to live in. The groom,
who is a merchant tailor at Kane, is a
sober, industrious and honest young
man, who has many friends in this his
native town. The bride is one of Reyn-

oldsville' pretty and charming young
ladies, with a sweet disposition which
baa won for her many friends. She will
make a good helpmate for James in
life's oonitlots. THK Star joins their
legion of frieuds in wishing that they
may enjoy life to its fullest extent and
live to a i'lpe old age.

PROF. Q. W. LENKERD.

New Principal of the Borough Schools
He is an Energetic Young Man.

!' ;w- rly ""-sl-Y .i::vKs,,

The above Is a picture of the new
principal of our borough schools, which
were opened for the fall and winter
term last week with bl ight prospects of
a very successful term. Prof. Lcnkerd
has shown evidence, so far, of being a
live and progressive young man. He
devotes about three hours each day
in hearing the sonler class In the high
school recite. The remainder of the
time he devoles In looking after tardy
and delinquent pupils and visiting the
rooms of the school. Heretofore all the
principals of our school have been
requested to look after the In-

terests of the school and at the snmo
time tench the pupils of tip) highest
room. It is evident that our school
board has awakened to tho fact
that tho principal cannot do the
work oxected of him In looking after
twelve rooms and nt tho same time be
compelled to tench one of the rooms,
and In all probability Prof. Weaver,
the supply teacher, will be kept where
he now Is, In room No. 13, and Prof.
Madden will huve charge of the junior
and sub-juni- classes In room No. 14,

or the high school. This Is tho first
term that twelve school rooms In one
building have ever been run In Reyn-
oldsville, and it is also tho first term
for the high school. This term marks
a new era in tho schools of Reynolds-vlll- e.

It Was Not a "Fake."
Some of the visitors who were In

Reynoldsville Friday to be present at
the dedication of the new school build-
ing, and even some of our own towns-
people, seemed to be of the opinion that
the statement that Gov. Hastings would
be here was only a "fake" to get
a large crowd to town that day. The
announcement that tho governor would
be hete, had boon inailo in good faith,
as he had given his word to be present
If possible, and tho committee heard
nothing to tho contrary until a tele-
gram, which will be found in another
column of this Issue, was received about
one o'clock Friday afternoon. Prof.
Lenkerd received three or four letters
from Gov. Hastings. We publish one,
which is sufficient to show that the an-

nouncement of the Governor's coming
was not a scheme to deceive the public:

HARRIRHL'KU, August 20, IWMl.
Mk. Lknkkkd,

My DEAR Sik: Unless something
unforsecn takes place I will be with
yon on tho 4th of Scptemlmr. I expect
to be in Chicago at tho opening of the
campaign there on the 2nd, but will be
with you unless something unforseen
prevents. I do not want yon to count
on me too surely, because on a long trip
from Chicago to Reyuoldsvlllo, some-
thing may turn up, and you bettor have
anotbor speaker on hand in case of an
emergency.

Faithfully yours.
Daniel, II. Hastiniis.

P. S. In order to make your appoint-
ment I have been compelled to cancel
the Syracuse engagement.

The above postscript would Indicate
that Gov. Hastings was very anxious to
got to lteynoldsvlllo Sept. 4th, and
might have been accepted in good faith
by our people had he not gone to De-

troit, Mich., to make a political speech
Sept. 3rd. Tho iieoplo of this place are
not pleased with tho governor's actions.

Wedding Bells.

HUOHES MILES
Miss Mollie Miles, daughter of Robt.

L. Miles ol this place, and Prof. II. J.
Hughes, of West Sunbury, Pa., were
married at Rathmul Thursday, Sept.
3rd, by 'Squire L. A. Hays. Miss
Miles has taught school in this borough
several terms. Prof. Hughes Is a
teacher in the West Sunbury Academy,
where Miss Miles attended school
several months this year.

WILLIAMS BAUKI.EY.
Jarvis D. Williams, son of Reese

Williams, and Miss Sadie Dee Barkley,
daughter of William Barkley, were
married at the M. E. parsonage In this
tilaoe at H:30 Monday evening, Sept 7th,

J. W. Crawford.

LOWTHEK MECHLINO.
Wallace W. Lowthor, formerly of this

place, now of Mt. Pleasant, Pa., was
married to Miss Omah Mechling, of Mt.
Pleasant, the 21st of last month.

DINKUHN KUTH.
Albert Dlnkuhn and Miss Delia Ruth,

of Winslow township, were married at
Rathmel on Tuesday evening, Sept. 1st.

Democratic Meeting.

Thursday evening of last week the
Bryan and Sewall Club of this place
held a meeting at their headquarters in
the Nolan block, which was well attend-
ed. Stewart Whitehill, of Brookville,
and Hon. Jacob Truby, of Clearfield,
were the speakers of the evening.

Attorney W, L. AxeCracken
attended the meeting.

MURDERED BY HIGHWAYMEN.

The Supposed Murderers are now in the
Jefferson County Jail.

Lewis Helman, a peddler of DuHols,
was murdered on the public highway In
a strip of woods about a mile south of
Broekwayvlllo early last Wednesday
evening by two men. whom It Isclalmed,
are known in the nclghlmrhood where
tho murder occurred. Helmnn and H.
Shakespeare were driving towards Du-

Bois when the two robbers attacked
them with revolvers. Helman was shot
In tho breast and died an hour after-
wards at the home of Thos. Hutchison.
Shakespeare escaped without Injury.
Helman had over s0.lK) In cash In his
pocket, but the robbers did not secure
any of the money. The murderers made
good their escape. The body of Helman
was taken to DuHols, where be had a
wife unci four small children. On
Thursday his remains were taken to
Punxsutawney unci burled In the.lewlsh
cemetery at that, place, It being the
custom to bury the dead us soon us
possible. No coffin or rough box wus
used, the body being wrapped In
clothes, amino friends or relatives ex-

cept the Ruhhl accompanied the re-

mains,
The commisloncrs of Jefferson county

offered u reward of 9.KMUM) Tor the
capture of tho murderers of Lewis
Helman.

Willtum and Frank Dodson, of Spring
Creek, Elk Co., were sush cted of being
the men who murdered Helman and
several officers, with a posso of men,
surrounded the home of William Dod-

son Friday night. Towards morning
one of the men came to tho house,
rapped three times and was admitted.
Later the other one apieared, gave
three rajis and was admitted. The ofil-ecr-

Deputy Sheriff MeMackln, of Rldg- -

way, and Constable S. R. Van Horn, of
Brockwayvlllo, went to the door of the
Dodson house and demanded admit-
tance. Mrs. Dodson denied the presence
of the men, but when Informed that the
men hud been seen going into the
house, she saw tho game was up and
the men came out and surrendered.
They were taken to Rldgway Saturday
morning and lodged in jail. H. Shakes-pear-

who was with Helmnn when
attacked by the highwaymen, was sent
for and ho went to Rldgway on tho first
train and Identified tho men as the ones
who killed Helman. Tho men were
taken to Brockwayvlllo on the first
train over the B., R. & P. Monday for
a hearing. They waived a hearing and
were taken to Brookville jail Monday
afternoon. There was a largo crowd at
Falls Creek when tho R. & C. passenger
train, which the prisoners were on, ar-

rived. The two men with hand-cuff- s

on were us much of a curiosity to the
crowd as if they had been wild animals
of some kind. There was quite a crowd
at the A. V. station in this place when
the train arrived here.

Tho Hudson's are not murderous look-

ing fellows, but have the appearance of
being "tough." They do not have an
intelligent lcwik. They are medium
sized men. William Dodson is now
under 9300 00 bail for threatening to
shoot an Elk Co. officer, and Frank
Dodson is a jail bird; he was discharged
from the penitentiary about a month
ago, says the Ridgway Slur.

A brother of the accused men accom-
panied them to Brookville, and in a
conversation with the editor of The
STAR, ho acknowledged that his broth-
ers had been in the neighborhood where
tho murder took place the afternoon it
occurred, but that he had eighteen or
twenty witnesses, who know his broth-
ers, to prove that two strango men had
been seen following the peddlers at dif-

ferent points between Mill Creek and
where the murder occurred.

There seems to be sufficient evidence
to show clearly that Helman came to
his death at the hands of William and
Frank Dodson, however the men are
Innocent in the sight of the law until
proven guilty.

School Board Meeting.
Following Is some of the business

transacted by the school board of this
borough at a meeting held Monday
evening: It was decided to build board
sidewalks on the Main and Grant street
sides of the school house. To buy win-

dow blinds for tho school building. To
furnish chairs and tables for room No.
15. To order more desks for somo of
the rooms. Speaking tubes to be put
in working ordor in all rooms to con-

nect with superintendent's office. The
price of tuition in high school for all
resident pupils' over twenty-on- e years
old and all pupils, was
placed at 92.00 per month. If the
school becomes crowded at any time,
resident pupils are to have preference
over pupils, and pupils of
school age to have preference over the
other two classes.

A light of glasa was broken out of the
school building by one of lhe pupils one
day last week. The boy's father was
notified and requested to pay the dam-ag- o.

If he refuses to do so he will be
prosecuted. The school board proposes
to see to it that pupils do not damage
the building or do mischief without
paying damuge or being punished for it.

You get a pair of seamless hose with
every pair of shoes purchased at
Deemer's.

j Buy your shoes at J. E, Welsh & Co.'s
! new shoe store.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To snd Fro.

Ninlan Conner was In Clarion last
week.

Mrs. David T. Evans is visiting in
DuHols.

"Fern" Boyles went to Pittsburg lust
Saturday.

J. A. Trnltt was In New Bethlehem
several days this week.

Mrs. Ward Eason visited nt Brook-
ville during the past week.

Will H. Bell and Frank P. Alexander
drove to DuBois yesterduy.

Mrs. D. II. Young Is visiting friends
In New Maysvlllo this week.

Miss Alice Sarah returned Inst week
from a visit ut .lolinsonburg.

J. S. Morrow aii.l Mrs. F. M. Miller I

were In Punxsiiluwncy yesterday.
W. S. Weaver, of the Brookville

wus In this place Friday.
Mrs. Jus. A. .MoCreljiht, Is visiting

the home of her parents In Indiana.

Frank A. McCotinell. of Punxsutaw-
ney, was In Reynoldsville yesterduy.

Mrs. (i. W. Pnlen Is visiting her par-
ents at Greenville, Green county, N. Y.

Collins E. Rumsey, of Muhonlngtown.
visited In Reynoldsville tho pust week.

Frank Schlablg went to West Sunbury
on Monday to attend school at that,
plaeo.

Rev. J. W. Crawford Is In Newcastle
this week attending tho Eric Annua!
Conference.

Mrs. .lames Lucas returned to Brook-
ville Monday after a visit with friends
in this place.

Mrs. Dr. H. W. Slack, of Corsica, has
been visiting her mother at this place
the past week.

Mrs. J. B. Welsh, of Now Muysville,
visited the family of J. A. Welsh In this
place last week.

Miss Emma Dowllng, of Wllkesbarre,
Pa., is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. F.
Hoffman, in this place.

Mrs. J. S. McOelght and Mrs. Anna
S. Gllwon. of Rldgway, visited in Reyn-
oldsville since our last issue.

Mrs. Dr. .las. Spitckman, of DuBois,
visited the family of Dr. W. B. Alex-
ander several days lust week.

Mrs. Frank W. Mitchell and Mrs. M.
J. McEnteer, of Driftwood, visited
friends in this place last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Trudgen and
family, of Brockwayvlllo, visited in
Reynoldsville during the past week.

Mrs. Clarence H. Patterson, of Brook-
ville, visited her sister, Mrs. J. M.
Gathers, In this place the pust week.

Frank Sheaffer and Joseph Corbett,
of New Bethlehem, spent several days
of lust week with friends In this place.

Mrs. Chas. Montgomery, of Sllgo,
visited her mother, Mrs. Wood Reyn-
olds, In this place during the past week.

James M. Lord went to Eldred, n

county, SuturdBy where he will
teach school during the fall and winter
term.

Miss Edna Johnston, of Cherry Grove,
Warren county, has been visiting Miss
Maud Reynolds, on Main street, the
pust week.

Ira Smith, John H. Bell, Dick Smith
and Chas. Hornet drove to Brookville
Monday evening and attended the
Masonic lodge.

Mrs. C. E. Rumsey, of Muhonlngtown.
who has been visiting her parents at
this place over two months, returned to
her home on Monday.

Misses Marion Baxter and Beatrice
Hoffman, visited the former's sister,
Mrs. Martin Phalen, In West Reynolds-
ville during the past week.

Mrs. Dr. J. W. Foust left this place
yesterday on an extended visit with
friends and relatives at Tyrone, Hunt-
ingdon and near Harrlsburg.

Rev. J. G. Noblo and wife, of Punx-
sutawney, -- pent several days of the past
week with Mrs. Noble's mother, Mrs.
Harriot Repsher, in this place.

Mrs. Lucy D. Wagner, of Port Huron,
Mich., who has been with herduughter,
Mrs. E. Noff, in this place over one
year, left Monday for Port Huron.

S. S. Robinson, of the Robinson A
Mundorff grocery firm, left this place
Monday on a business trip to Hazelton,
Southern Kansas, his former home.

Val. S. Murray, Republican candidate
for county commissioner, and wife, of
Punxsutawney, visited their son, Dr. J.
H. Murray, in this place last week.

W. H. Lucas, of Corsica, Republican
candidate for county treasurer, was in
Reynoldsville last Friday shaking hands
with his numerous friends in this place.

M. W. Womer, of Kano, Pa., visited
friends In this place several days the
past week. He stopped off here while
rn route to Delaware, Ohio, where he is
a student In the University.

Fred Rued, who spent his summer
vacation with his parents in this place,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Reed, returned to
Kingston, Pa., Monday to resume bis
studies in the Wyoming Seminary.

Clarence Hyatt Reynolds, who spent
the summer vacation at his home in
this place, went to Connullsvllle on
Monday to spend a week with relatives
and from there wtll return to the Semin-
ary at Wooster, Ohio.

R. and U. glove fitting corset at J. 9.
Morrow's.


